
Winging in the GapWinging in the Gap
Spring is in the air with Sarasota Audubon!Spring is in the air with Sarasota Audubon!
March 15, 2021March 15, 2021

News, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date andNews, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date and
actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest. actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest. 

Monthly NewsletterMonthly Newsletter

QUAD Parcels: Critical Area Plan (CAP) HearingQUAD Parcels: Critical Area Plan (CAP) Hearing
March 22nd at 6pm via ZoomMarch 22nd at 6pm via Zoom

This workshop sets out the County’sThis workshop sets out the County’s
parameters for setback, right of way,parameters for setback, right of way,
traffic flow, building height, rezoningtraffic flow, building height, rezoning
etc. The County welcomes public input.etc. The County welcomes public input.

QUAD PARCELS UPDATEQUAD PARCELS UPDATE

On March 22, 2021 at 6pm, Sarasota
County staff will host a Public
Workshop on the Critical Area Plan
(CAP) Amendments relative to the
Fruitville Initiative which will include
the Quad parcels. As you know, three
of the Quad parcels are under
conservation easement which will be
stewarded by the Conservation
Foundation of the Gulf Coast (CFGC),
and Sarasota Audubon (SAS) is charged
with restoration, public access and
maintenance of the same three Quad
parcels.

This workshop is not a discussion of
SAS’s design. We have to incorporate
these CAP amendments before we can
proceed with a design. This workshop
sets out the County’s parameters for
setback, right of way, traffic flow,
building height, rezoning, buffering, etc.

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/e3c0a1f8-2a84-4590-a426-e34b08839c9e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/9845a913-02a8-4595-adbd-51af6b6b120d.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0BALYc7eQCil-rO5fJrvxA
https://ebird.org/home
https://youtu.be/HzKsfhalAPo
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/5a1c3164-8638-4ec4-835b-081a705e3cdb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/fa00e22b-3133-4d7c-821a-329824a07db1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/6e955aac-305d-4c1e-8b4e-f29415f73197.pdf
http://www.birdandmoon.com/comic/eastern-bird-sounds/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/homLYRX/whatsup?source_id=da629d3b-6228-494c-ae38-0f934b68377e&source_type=em&c=


To watch or participate, go to:
CAP Plan Detail PageCAP Plan Detail Page

Great Egret with 2 Chicks
Photo Credit: Lou Newman

Bird Blog: Fun SeasonBird Blog: Fun Season
BreedingBreeding  by Lou Newmanby Lou Newman

It’s “Fun Season” for birders and
wildlife photographers in
Southwest Florida. The birds are
getting all dressed up in their
Sunday best (breeding plumage)
to go courting; many are building
nests and incubating eggs; and a
few have nestling chicks (Bald
Eagles, Great Horned Owls and
Great Blue Herons). What a great
time to be outdoors exploring our
state parks, county preserves and
bird rookeries.  

Full blog and photos hereFull blog and photos here..

Audubon Extra: Audubon Extra: eBird for Everyone!eBird for Everyone!
with Kathryn Youngwith Kathryn Young

Zoom 7pm March 24

Join Sarasota Audubon Education DirectorJoin Sarasota Audubon Education Director
Kathryn Young to learn the ins and outs ofKathryn Young to learn the ins and outs of
eBird. This program will cover not only theeBird. This program will cover not only the
basics, but also some in-depth databasics, but also some in-depth data
functions.functions.

eBird is a worldwide database of birdeBird is a worldwide database of bird
sightings. Cornell Lab of Ornithologysightings. Cornell Lab of Ornithology
manages and supports eBird, by organizingmanages and supports eBird, by organizing
your sightings into county, state, andyour sightings into county, state, and
country lists. It also keeps and shares yourcountry lists. It also keeps and shares your
photos and audios. eBird gives you currentphotos and audios. eBird gives you current
information and alerts about bird distribution,information and alerts about bird distribution,
migration and where other birders aremigration and where other birders are
finding birds anywhere in the world.finding birds anywhere in the world.

Click Here To RegisterClick Here To Register

Kathryn Young on right with hat

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/e3c0a1f8-2a84-4590-a426-e34b08839c9e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/9845a913-02a8-4595-adbd-51af6b6b120d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/a7cf899d-5c65-43be-9ad6-74e553463ced.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0BALYc7eQCil-rO5fJrvxA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0BALYc7eQCil-rO5fJrvxA


Here you will find photos (taken byHere you will find photos (taken by
local photographers) of Pieces andlocal photographers) of Pieces and
Parts of Birds that you can find inParts of Birds that you can find in
Sarasota County. I have tried toSarasota County. I have tried to
include one trait that is unique forinclude one trait that is unique for
each bird. Click the caption to findeach bird. Click the caption to find
the answer. Let's have some fun!the answer. Let's have some fun!

~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair
Sarasota AudubonSarasota Audubon

27.Who Am I?27.Who Am I?

26.Who Am I?26.Who Am I?

Birds Can Dance!Birds Can Dance!
by Shake-up Musicby Shake-up Music

Birds dancing to music �Birds dancing to music �
Phenomenal colorful birdsPhenomenal colorful birds

performing a wonderful waltz byperforming a wonderful waltz by
Johann Strauss. This is fun!Johann Strauss. This is fun!
Watch YouTube video here.Watch YouTube video here.

Sarasota Audubon Book ShelfSarasota Audubon Book Shelf
The Palmetto Book The Palmetto Book by Jono Millerby Jono Miller
Review by Karen WilleyReview by Karen Willey

I know this isn’t a bird book, but theI know this isn’t a bird book, but the
Cabbage Palm is such a Florida icon that ICabbage Palm is such a Florida icon that I
wanted to share this gem with you. Andwanted to share this gem with you. And
there are a lot of birds that use the cabbagethere are a lot of birds that use the cabbage
palm fiber and the tree itself, which you willpalm fiber and the tree itself, which you will
discover when you read the book.discover when you read the book. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/3376b1f2-af7c-4319-9f06-fa2ee88590fd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/57bf9349-d0b2-4377-87b6-12a2d6168e74.pdf
https://youtu.be/HzKsfhalAPo


Next month on April 19Next month on April 19thth Jono Miller will Jono Miller will
share his knowledge of this Florida icon withshare his knowledge of this Florida icon with
the local chapter of the Florida Native Plantthe local chapter of the Florida Native Plant
Society via Zoom. You are welcome to joinSociety via Zoom. You are welcome to join
them. Bring your Cabbage Palm questions,them. Bring your Cabbage Palm questions,
Jono will answer them! Jono will answer them! 
Register to participate in their zoom meetingRegister to participate in their zoom meeting

Read Book Review HERERead Book Review HERE

“A daunting mental challenge is to imagine how
a seed smaller than a coffee bean, just below the
surface, can somehow transmogrify into a base
of support the diameter of a medium pizza pan
that might ultimately anchor a six-story-tall
organism? The inescapable, but baffling, reality
is that when the cabbage palm trunk emerges
from the ground, it does so with all the girth it
will ever have.” ~ Jono Miller

Kyle, left and Don McCrea trimming theKyle, left and Don McCrea trimming the
Muhly Grass in the Sarasota Audubon NativeMuhly Grass in the Sarasota Audubon Native
Gardens. Gardens. Photo credit: Karen Willey

Volunteer Spotlight Volunteer Spotlight ��
Kyle & Don McCreaKyle & Don McCrea

by Christyna Reagan, CLI Internby Christyna Reagan, CLI Intern

Kyle and Don McCrea are a father sonKyle and Don McCrea are a father son
team who volunteer during theteam who volunteer during the
weekends at the Sarasota Audubonweekends at the Sarasota Audubon
Society Nature Center. The pair do theSociety Nature Center. The pair do the
“heavy lifting” at the nature center“heavy lifting” at the nature center
where they bring equipment whenwhere they bring equipment when
needed to move mulch piles, weed,needed to move mulch piles, weed,
mulch and help out with big jobs in themulch and help out with big jobs in the
gardens. gardens. 

Read moreRead more

Join Nature Center Manager Karen Willey at Siesta Key Beach this Thursday!

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpcuqvqTkoG9JpcZMtJSoqtegnHB0SBE1S
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/5a1c3164-8638-4ec4-835b-081a705e3cdb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/bbd9dd0e-3107-428c-9387-9d817f5166cb.pdf


The Last Word is Graphic: Bird Sound MnemonicsThe Last Word is Graphic: Bird Sound Mnemonics
By Rosemary Mosco, BirdandMoon.com



Next Month's ProgramNext Month's Program
Saving the Greater Everglades EcosystemSaving the Greater Everglades Ecosystem ~  ~ Dr. Dr. Melissa Abdo, RegionalMelissa Abdo, Regional

Director, National Parks Conservation AssociationDirector, National Parks Conservation Association

Monday April 12, 2021 via ZoomMonday April 12, 2021 via Zoom

View all past Sarasota Audubon Society programs HEREView all past Sarasota Audubon Society programs HERE

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_h8vpvUWnQUa_dJ-TL7dwBA
https://www.sarasotaaudubon.org/sas-monthly-meetings/


Share FeedbackShare Feedback DONATEDONATE

The Nature Center Is ClosedThe Nature Center Is Closed
Nature Is Open!Nature Is Open!

Sign up for NewsletterSign up for Newsletter
Sarasota Audubon SocietySarasota Audubon Society

999 Center Rd999 Center Rd
Sarasota, FL 34240Sarasota, FL 34240

www.sarasotaaudubon.orgwww.sarasotaaudubon.org

gardens@sarasotaaudubon.orggardens@sarasotaaudubon.org

   
Missed a back issue? No worries!Missed a back issue? No worries!

Archive HereArchive Here

mailto:dubi@comcast.net
https://www.sarasotaaudubon.org/donate/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/homLYRX/whatsup?source_id=da629d3b-6228-494c-ae38-0f934b68377e&source_type=em&c=
https://www.facebook.com/SarasotaAudubonSociety/
https://twitter.com/SarasotaAudubon
https://www.sarasotaaudubon.org/news/weekly-whats-up/

